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Notice to Subscribers,

..04'Theterms ofthe Spy:. are $2.50 per
annum. A reduction of .50ceats_will be made when
paidadlince. Subscribers are expected to pay
megulariT in advance.

_3g3r- The paper will be discontinued
wthen the time paid for has expired, except in spe-
,cial cases.

A mark around this paragrApli will
ibe.sulEciantnotice that it is time to pay up—or the
lute paid 'tor is about to expire.

To Correspondents.
Coinnwinrcations, letters, contribations, generally of

,merit.and interest to Me reader, will be acceptablefront!friends from at/I/oar/cm

, •PROSPEROUS —We ate, *glad to ledin
that-the Littlaeran Church et thisplace is
iin a. Prosperous condition, under the lead-
Aership of Rev. :Wan. Steck.• A protracted
"meeting has been held. there lately and on
'last Sabbath, twenty new "members were
(connected with the Church.

FIE QUADRILLEPARTY.—On Thurs-
.:day evening, 25th inst., the' next party of
rake, `'/andorl3achelorS" will take place.--.
,That itwill be a success is certain, as all
who attended the former parties of this en-
terprising club will be in attendance. Al-
Clough it is named the 'Junior Bachelors,'
they will be willing to allow any 'Seniors'
-admittance that desire to mix, and behold
how they have "sinned away their day of
~grace." -

CLEAN YOUR. PAVEMENTS.--7-We find
that manyplaces in town.Lpersons pay lita
tle or no. attention to the matter of keep-
ing their pavements clear of snow. 'We
think our Street Commissioner is certainly

• derelict in this respect. 'We believe it is
his imperative duty to notify all renters
.and property holders, so oflending,to have,
their pavements clear ofsnow in due tinie,
then if they neglect, report them to the
ChiefBurgess whose duty it is to enforce
the ordinance made and provided for such

...
•.cases.

LOOK OUT FOR LEAL—Sometime
-during last week, a young German, a
stranger, put up at one of the hotels_in this
-city, and announced that he was a Watch-
-maker by trade, and that ho was traveling
about for the purposeof repairing watches,
_jewelry, 4.tc. He succeeded, after a few
days' sojourn,in collecting quite a number
of watches,rings, etc., to repair,with which
,he 'disappeared on Friday last, not even
paying his. hotel bill. This is another
4.lodge at swindling, and we hope that the
•citizens ofour neighboring towns and vil-
lages will keep a lookout for this swindler.
—lntelligencer.

A FRACAS IN CIIURCII.O.ri Saturday
.evening last, at a revival in the 'Borough
of Washington, a difficulty: occurred, re-
.sulting in one man receiVing a black eye.
We understand that a'geatientan made use
•of the remark, "that the meeting was as
,good as a circus," and ho was immediately
-visited by a fist from one who resented
the insult. Unfortunately the avenger was
not "as healthy" as his opponent and con-
..sequently, instead of punishing the aggres-
-sor ho received the punishment. The
brethren intertbred and soon everything
.went or. in "the even tenor of its way." It
-was a disgraceful proceeding, and we be-
lieve no arrests were made.

SABBATIr SCHOOL
Itlntuit*, evening last, the annual exhibi-
tion of the M. SalibathSehool came off.
It was well attended, and the etv.ereises,
consisting-of speeches, dialogues and sing-
ing, were pat-formal in a creditable-man-
ner to all concerned.

Au interesting fcatnro of the exhibition
-was the presentation of a Silver. Pitcher,
Goblet and Waiter to Mr. Samuel Grove,
Sap' tof the Sabbath School. It vas pur-
chased by the Scholars and Teachers and
presented to Mr. Grove by Rev. Wm.
Major, in a neat and appropriate address.
Mr. Grove responded with a few remarks
but was so much surprised that he could
not command his for.dings. We should sup-
pose that to receive such a present,without
any previous knowledge, would deprive
us-ofspoech altogether. Don't do it, any-
body, we entreat you.

SLEIGIIING.—Our young folks made
good use of the sleighing during the past
weak. " Jingle, jingle," the bells were
going all the time and many a bonnie las-
sie was made happy by taking a trip with
her gallant.

On Tuesday, evening last a merry party
"ofyoung folks hook-ed up their horses and
started for Lancaster. They went out the
pike making the air resound with,

"Merrily, merrily, on we go,
Glidingo'er the fleecy snow."

Without receiving any knocks, they ar-
rived all (w)right at Cooper's. Music was
soon obtainedand the diningroom cleared
and. not " caring whether theschoolmaster
was around or not," they -joined in the
"mazi." "Abe" was along and ho in-
forms us that they had a delightful time,
and that .they experienced no danger of
wither=ing asiong as they wire at Cooper's
for wantof wines, as Bill keeps the best
'-and of the latest date. They arrived safe-
ly.at home with' clear craniums, well satis-
fied with thehospitality of Lincasterians.

REMEMBER TILE POOR.—This is an
;nnpleasant subject. We do not mean to
•say that to remember the needy is un-
pleasant, but it is unpleasant to publish
the fact to the world that in Columbia we

have-personsxho are actually starving for
the necessaries of life. In conversition
-with a gentleman onWednesday. evening,
we were informed that ashort time since,
a couple of Ladies were on a certain street,
„soliciting subscriptions for. the Freedmen,
And on that same street were no less than
,three families belonging to the same con-
gregation who were greatly in need of
food. Another case came to our ears of a
family who were visited by a humane
gentleman, and found that they had not a.
mouthful of food, or a bushel of coal in the
house, ire supplied their wants as well as
he possibly could. These are only isolated
cases. We could name several more but
we are ashamed to give them publicity.—
Why is something not done to relieve
them? Every day we hear .of the great
efforts that are being made to relieve the
suffering Freedmen, but not a word do we
hear of the suffering poor,- both white -and
black, -of Columbia. We would say to the
liberaland wealthy of Columbia and vicin-
ity, let the Freedmen alone, Jet the Gov-
ernment attend to their wants as they are
stow doing, and let, your contributions 17,e

killen'to those at home, and then after
their pressing- wants are satisfied, if you
wish, you can • aid the Freedmen. Our
Ministers-should urge this matter upon

theirrespective congregations, and not be

over-zealous inregard to those whom the
Ge,Veinntentare attentimg,

SALE or Itrix, • FATA.TE., 7--Willian2
Patton -sold to. Mioltael Shuman,John
Shen berger And .john. Hartman, . three
buildhig Toots Third .street, between
Locust aud. ..c'heiTy- streets for $2OOO.

DiED IN JAll..—Margaret, Erfaris, of
Columbia; d al:in the Lancaster County
Prison, this morning, of Consumption.—
The deceased was set ving out a sentence
ofininety days fir vagrancy.---.Express 16th
inst.

• -Mr. L. Cf Oberlin 'of Nest nempfield
Township, has- takenthe agency for some
of Messrs. Ticknor & Fields' publications.
No better IVorlt can be'read by the youth
of our country than." Our Young Folks."
"The Atlantic -Monthly" is one of the
standard works, and all who 10e good
liteisinie—shoad subicribe for it. Sce
advertisement in another column..

Wm. P..4.7rq;v having purchased
large interest in the Susquehanna Rolling
Mill, has been elected Treasurerand Gen-
eral Manager, in place of Robt, Crane, re-
signed.

This Mill. is no doing a fine business,
and jsproducing•. all sizes.of Bar, Round
and Square Iron superior to any Rolling
Mill in the State.

THE 1951'11 P. V.—Special orders
from general 3,6,,agetes --headquarters,. at
Washingto,a,.elAreethat "all the officers
and enlisted men ofthe 195th Pennsylva-
nia Voltiniceri:noew On:detached duty, u n-
"der orders frOni thedici/eadquarters,w4at
once- ne evedrit'rfd' refuril ea to their re-
spective companies, preparatory to being
mustered out of the service." From this it
will be sefln:;.tha the 195th, a regithent
Made up Ilartially Columbians, will
soon be on their homeward way.

A DISPUTE.—Two Dutchmen once
got into a dispute about the English Lan-
guage, each one contending that he could
command the best. They made a bet at
length and appointed u judge to decide be-
tween them, and accordingly they began ;

"Veil, Chon," said the first, "did it rain
to-morrow?" "I fink it wash !" said John.
'Wasn't. that j - - quandary? But
there is no disputing the fact that E. Wor-
rell & Co., No. Sl9, Arch street, Phila.,keep
the best quality of Clothing in the market.

GIVE THE PRINTERS Run PLAY.--
We have a piece of advice, says an ex-
change, which we wish to fix firmly and
indellibly upon the public mind, and that
is, give the printers fair play. Do not for-
get that it costs something to " puff," as
well as to advertise, and never sponge up-
on a printer in any way whatever. It is
the printer's ink- that makes nine-tenths
of your fortunes ; it fakes money to buy
ink, type and paper, and yet after :all this,
few are the thanks that the, printer gets.—
Give the printers faii: iiluy, and give up
all expectations of gratnitous puffing, &c.,
and come down with a remuneration.

SOLDIERS, RESD.—From an address
sent out by the Soldiers' and Sailors' Na-
tional Union League of Washington City,
we copy the following ;

"We beg you to consider well the import-
ance that your Discharge or Discharges
will be to each one of you through life. It
is the only evidence you possess of having
sttvEr, TaitOUGLIOUTI- your term with_
honor untinged sir untflotted by any .

6r-cowardly act - it will ever be a
pass to you for obtaininglonest and hon-
'orahle employment or .position in the
walks oteivil life ; it is the only voucher
which enables you,to•elaim orrecrive from
time to time such benefits and blessings as
a free and gyateful peopp„ through their
Congress,w ill'ungueStionably bestow upon
its country's saviors, particularly in their
old age."

PERSO:sTAL —Our old friend, Alex.
Caldwell, of Leavenworth, Kansas, paid
a visit to Columbia during- the week. He
comes East on a business tour, and"will
return in a short time. He is engaged in
transporting Government Stores over the
plains which is abnsine,ss blimmensepro-
portions. and we are tolct•has proved quite
lucrative to friend C. his hosts of friends
will be glad to learn this as he is a cour-
teous, affable and liberal gentleman, and
deserves success. We hope that he will,
sooner or later, again make Columbia his
home.

COL'A & PORT DEPOSIT R. R. Co.—
The following are the officers of this

road, for the ensuins year ;

President;—C. S. Kauffman.
Directors.—Josiah. Bacon, W. J. How-

ard, G. C. Francisens, Edmund Smith.
H. J.Lombaerf, Geo. B. Roberts, J. D.
Cameron, Maris Hoopes, Wyatt W. Mil-
ler, Jacob Tome, Philip Gossler, George
Small.

The Board Met in 'Phila., on Fridayjan.
12th, and organized by. electing Geo. P.
Breneman, Esq.,-See.,and J.Kauffman,
Esq., Treas., for the ensuing year. These
gentlemen have held their-respective posi-
tions as Sec., and Treas.; for some years
past and we think the Board Showed great
judgment in re-electing Them.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—Thos. Kelly, a
brakeman, on a freight train on the Penn'a
Railroad, was killed -on Saturday after-
noon last,being struck by a-bridge beyond
Rinzer's Station. Igr...l;;ager, theEngineer
of 213, saw the 'accident inippen and imme-
diately stopped the train, and found Kelly
upon .the hump'er-iluiteMead-leis neck be-
ing broken. , Ho was a single man, much
respeetedty fill 1%:C04e.y.l-.4him. Ho was
a member ofCo. IC:-45th Regt. P. V.V.and
served faith fullythrough some of the most
severe campaigns ofthe wart r His remains
were brought, to the' liouse of Mr.
Samuel H. IJoelta.rd,intAieborough,where
ho boarded, and werecared-Thy by the or-
derof Red Men. -A (3'4mq-rid-Oh of the order
took charge of the retnain..si,ild. conveyed
them to York County where his parents
reside. ' •

NEW STIREET.—The viewers on the
extension of Fourth street, reported favor-
ably on the extension of that street to a
point on the public road from the Col'a
Washinton Turnpike to'the Col'a Lan•
caster Turnpike, near the dwelling house
occupied by Henry E. Wolfe, as .tenant of
C. S..Kauffman. Weareglad to see this,
and hope no obstruction will be placed in
the way ofsaid street being opened. We
understand the Penrea. 12. It. and Col.
F.:antra= granted the right of way to the
Borough, free of cost. .Tp isAs as it should
be. NO cir let tie'keep the geod work mciv-
ing and we shallsoon.aee hundreds of new
buildings erected ontheland thus thrown
open and by next year.wawill not hear'of
persons being compelled 10% move away
from our town for tlie'ivant "Of a place 'to
live in. • •

Oriihpitdak, Corisuiriptjon,
,John:-E; %fad naars.

.I.4EW AiWERWISE ME NTS,

TutFirst Mitional 3ank of Columbia.
has declared a. dividend of, five , per

cent. free•oftaxes, payabli3 on demand.
S.. S. DETWILER, Cash.

Dividend eblared.
fiIIECE Odd Pellows'Jiall Association have
1 declared a semi-annual dividend of

three per cent. Payable on, and after this
date.HIRAMWILSON, •
"

Col., jan. 20,'66. - Treasurer.

Election Notice
A N Election for three Directors of Co-

-1 lumbia Insurance Company, will be
held at the office of the Company. in Co-
lumbia, on Monday the sth day of Febru-
ary, at 2 o'clock, P. l‘t.

GEO. YOUNG, Jr.,
jan. 20,-2t. • Secretary.

,;11- _ETTERS REMAINING, UNCLAIM-
iLI ED inthe Post Office at Columbia Pa.

Satuiday, January 20, 1566.
_"To 'obtain any of these letters, the

'applicant must call for 'advertised. letters,'
give the date ofthis list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
Diiller nary K.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Cox Samuel Dl. . Rockwell Edwin C.
Catlin DI. T. Sivert Samuel C.
Cummings P.R. Sickles Robert
Cooper Geo. Stehrnan A. W.
Creasy Co. Singleton James
Detrick Tobias Strickler Jas.
Felix Edward Walker Jacob S.
Hershey John

Jan.2o, 1866. M. J. FRY,P.M.

A tiDITOR'S NOTICE.--Assigned es-
tate ofHenry Pfahler, of Columbia.—

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Court ofCommon Pleas of Lancaster
county, b, distribute the balance remain-
ing, inthe hands ofGeorge Bogle,assignee of
-Henry Filthier, to and among those legal-
ly entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
17th, 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Li-_
brary Room of the Court House, in the
City ofLancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

- - H. B. SWARR, Auditor.
jan. 20, ,It„

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Estato of Sol-
omon Heise, late of West Hempfteld

Township, deceased. The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute tho bal-
ance remaining in the bands of Henry H.
Heise, Administrator, D. B. N. Cram,
Testamento annexed of said deceased, to
and amongthose legally entitled to the
same, will attend for that purpose on Fri-
day, February 16th at 10 o'clock, A. M., in
the Court House, in :he City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distri-
bution may attend.

JOHN M. GRIDER,
jaw 20, 'GO. Auditor.

OPENING of CAMPAIGN for ISOt3.
1806 JOHN A. JACKSON, 1860

Locust Street, Columbia, Penn'a.

TIE has just received a new and fresh
supply of Groceries, also

NEW DRIED FRUIT,
NEW SUGAR CURED HAMS,

No. 1,Shore Mackerel and Labrador Her-
ring, Raisins, Currants,Prunes, Pickles,
Cranberries, Hominy, Sweet Corn, Sc.
-0" Our stock of Groceries is full and

we are daily receiving additions.
Give us a call.
Jan. 20. IS66,tf.

ILEPOItT
Of Directors of the Farmers' Mutual In-

surance Company, at theAnnual Meet-
ing of the Members, on Saturday;
the 30th day of December, A.D. '65

rrtuE Directors are highly gratified in
J. being enabled to informthe members
of the above company that no serious loss
has been sustained by any of its members
during the current year. Several small
fires have occurred, but none of sufficient
Magnitude to require the services of the
appraisers. The closing year has not pass-
ed by •sithout the casualties by fire; some
of which have.been attributed. to the ma-
licioUs-doings ofthe vile -incendiary ;. but
fortunately none of die property insured
by this company has 1.-een disturbed or
molested. This almost entire exemption
from loss, affords ample cause for mutual
congratulation, and will be greatly accept-
ed by every member of this company.—
Another source ofgratitication to the di-
rectors is founded on the fact that the
amount ofproperty insured is constantly
on the increase, the augmentation dur-
ing the current year being considerably
in advance of that of the preceding year,
and the aggregate amount now insured by
this company being upwards of FIVE Mir.-
Lroxs OF Dott.a.tts. No tax has been lev-
ied during the past year, and although the
company is somewhat in arrears with the
Treasurer, for moneyadvanced by hini,the
Directors have deemed it better to borrow
a few hundred dollars for a short time
than to incur the trouble and expense of
levying and collecting a tax for so small a
sum as the present necessities of the com-
panywould seem to require.
The number ofPolicies issued during the

past year is 146, covering property to
the arneuntof. $ 383,231

Additions nictde to old Policies antt'd to MEM
Making a total addition of 417,292
The number of policies canceled was 39,

the valuation ofwhich ain'ted to 122,145
Diminutions on all poiicies :uric to 17.130
Malcine a total decrease of - 139,593
Which being deducted from the addition

exhibits an actual increase of 277,701
Which increase being added to the ain't

exhibited by the last report, 4,809,812

Malces an aggregate of 5,084,513
ns the who.o amount at present insured by the com-
pany.

The miming abstract of the Treasurer's account
exhibits the nnancial operations of the company
during the past year;
Peter -Johns, Treasurer ofthe Farmer's Mutual In-

surance Company, in account with said Company,
1855

To nm't ofTaxcollected, 383,35
of Premiums and additions to

Premiums daring the year,
To balance on hand at last settlement

71,.53
102,9 s

Whole amount 863,17
1865CR.

By cash paid Catharine 'Kelley, 375,00
Jacob 51. Frantz, Nor'l School, 10,71

"

- Samuel Eshleman, 8,25
Nancy Kill heifer, 581,2.5
Elijah Bull, 12,12

~ United States TAX, 4,55
Directors per diem, ...,000
per centage for collecting, 4,00
John McCartney, President, for

.„.his salary and per diem for current year, 16,00
By case paid John Strohm, Secretary, for his

salary and per diem for the current year, 76,00
:By caSh"paid PeteiJohns, Treasurer, for his

salary and per dienz for the current year, 76,00
By case paid. Benj. F. Stetter, damage, 2,25

Tobias Shenk, damage, 15,00

Malting a total of
From which if we deduct the amount col-

lected and received as above stated
1,156,13

863,17

It leaves a balance In favor ofTreas. of '323,01

It will be remembered, and by reference
to the last year's report may be seen, that
the four first items in the credited part of
this account, amounting to $975,21, were
for losses that had occurred previous to
the last settlement, and were in that re-
port stated as debts duo by the company.

• -In addition to the amount due to the
Treasurer, the printers' bills for the cur-
rent year, amounting to about one hun-
dred dollars, have not beenpaid. There is
a small amount of out-standing taxes yet
to ho collected, but not sufficient to liqui-
date the present indebtedness of the com-
pany.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN MECARTNEY,
JOHN STROHM,
ADAM S. DIETRICH,

• JOHNREAM,
PETER JOHNS.

At a meeting of the members the Far-
mers' Mutual Insurance Company, hell
on the 30th day ox December, A. D. 1865,
for the purpose of electing officers of the
said company for the ensuing year, John
Mecartney was appointed Chairman and
Elias Winter and John Rohrer were chos-
en Secretaries. On counting the. votes it
appeared that John ISlecartney, John
Strohm, Adam S. Dietrich, Dr. JohnReam
and Peter Johns were duly elected Direc-
tors, and Christian Herr, (Pequeq,) Jac.
Rohr. jr., John. Friday, Christian Johns,
Jacob 'Rohrer and Amos Shurruin were
elected Appraisers for the ensuingyear.
• At a meeting' of the newly elected Board,
on motion John Ifecartney, was elected
President; John Strohm Secretary.; and
peter Johns, Treasurer, jan. 20-it

CM

WANTED, AGENTS.—S7S to $2OO PER
month for gentleinen,and $25 tos7s for

ladies, evsrywi- iere to introduce the Com-
mon Sense Family Sewing Machine, im-
proved and perfected. It will hem, fell,
stitch, quilt, bind, brads,- and embroider
beautifully. Prices milk $2O, making the
elastic lock stitch, and fully warranted for
three years. We'pny the`atiove wages, or
a commission, from which twice that
amount can be made. l'Acdress, with
stamp, or call on f'.',Wowers •A , Co., office
Ne. 25 S. Fifth &red, PV4hedelphia, Pa.
All letters answeredyKomplly, with circu-
lars and terms. jan 6,-It.

LADIES' SHOE HANUIPACTOICY.

Having increased my facilities for turn-
ing out superior - work I would an-

nounce to my old customers and all new
ones that mayfavor me with a call, that I
am better prePurd now to =miniature all
kinds of

IOI73IES' 2YLISSES 1

And Children's Shoes & Gaiters,
Than over before. I employ nono but the
best workmen and ant always certain of
giving satisiaction. Ikeep on nand a gen-
eral assortment ofready made work ail of
which is

MANL7F.t.CTUMED on the Premises
I ke>p no made up work ofother parties,

Aly work is made exclusively for Koine
trade and is sold as such. T.EitMii CASH
We sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment, an ask a share of public patronage.

.TA.M.ES SCHROEDER.
Locust street, between Front and Second.

Columbia, November 11, 186, ly

Ladies, TakeParttcular Notice.
The Real Velpau Female Pills.

[Wart anted French j

These Pills, so celebrated many years
ago in Paris for the relief of female ir-

regularities,are now offered for sale fur the first time
in America. They have been kept in comparative
obscurity from the f.tct that the originator. Dr. Vel-
pail, is a physician in PAris of great wealth and con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them t tom
general use, lest they should bs employed for un-
lawful purposes. In overcoming female obstruc-
tions they seem really omnipotent. They are offer-
ed to the public only for legitimate purposes, and
all agents are forbidden tosell them when it is un-,
derstood that the object is unlawful. sold by IL
Williams arid Dr. Parry. Columbia.

Ladies can procure a box sealed from the eyes of
the curions by enclosing St and six stamps to 0. G.
staples,Gerteral Agent for us, Watertown, N. Y. or to
the above azents. Jen. 0,17.

DAY'S OF APPEAL FOB 1866.

To the taxable Inhabitants of Lancaster
County.

Pursuant to the Provisions of the laws of
this Commonwealth, the undersigned

Commission ersofLancaster county, hereby
give notice to the Taxable Inhabitants,
within the respective City, Boroughs and
Townships, of the said county, that the
Day of Appeal from the triennial Assess-
ment of 1.935, will be held at the Commis-
sioners Office, in the City of Lancaster, on
the days following to wit:—For the Town-
ships of
Adamstown Borough, )

Breektioelc,
C.ern:wvon,
Cocalie° Last, kues&y, Feb. 13, 'O6
Cocal COiWC Fit ,
Coleraiu,
Columbia.

Conestoga, 1
conoy,
Clay,
Donegal Ea,t,
Donegal West, 1, Wednesday, Feb. 44
Drtanere,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East.

Earl 'We.t,
Eliza. leth,
Elizabethtown Borough.
Eden. Thursday, Feb. 15
Fulton,
Beinplield East
iternpfield West,
Lampeter East.
Laropeter West,
Lancaster,
Le:tenet:,
Upper Leaeoek, Frida2," Feb. 16,
TittleBritain,
Manheini,
Mamie,
Manor,

MounfJoy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta, . do.
Paradise, do. I Monday, Feb. 10,
Penn,
Pequa,
Providenee.
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Salsbury,
Strasburg.
Strasburg!Borough,
Warwick..
Washington Borough,

ITuesday, Feb. 20

North East Ward,
South do do }Wednesday, Feb. 21.

North West Ward, Thursday, Feb. 21
South,Zdo do

Arid rice sittne time and place, the• Ap
peals from the Military rolls will be held

DAVID KEMPER,
THOS• C. COLLINS,
JACOB B. SHUMAN',

Dee :10-4tw Commissioners.

Dal GOODS AT A BARGAIN.
We have determined to reduce our

stock between this and the Ist ofJanuary,
and will sell Dry Goods at greatly reduced
prices without regard to cost.

STBA CY a BOWERS,
Corner of 2nd and Locust,

Columgia, Dec. 2, '65.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

Te ttolumbia Bank will receive money
on deposit, and pay interest therefor,

at the rate of41 per cent. for six months,
and 51 per cent. for twelve months.

SAMUEL SHOCK,
Oat, 14, '55.-tf. Cashier.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Justreceived a fine assortment of these

justly celebrated Watches,also the best
cheapest and prettiest

YANKEE CLOCKS
in Columbia at E. Spering's Cheap Jew-
elry Store

Dec 10, ltil.

f\YSTERS. OYSTERS. Just received
1.../ 4000 Egg .11.0ra and 100 bushels of
Cherry Stone Oysters all striotly prime.—
For sifle by Samuel Lookard, American
Ilouso, Columbia. Dec23

ON PRICE STORE.

MALTBY & CASE
Are now opening the

LARGEST STOCK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
In

Columbia.

Our Stock of Dress Goods
comprises all tho

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
Fabrics,

St 3 leB
MI

Colors,

To'be found in the markets cf

NEW YORK &-.PHILAD'A,
consisting- in part of

Dress Silks, Plain and Figured,
French Merinos,

All Wool Delains,
English Merinos,

French Cassimeres,
All Wool Plaids,

All Wool Poplins,
MixedPoplins.

Wool Plaids,
Alpacas,

DeWins,
tte., &e., ctc

With a great variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Also for

al I-I.F., S
Embroidered Hem Stictehed Kerchiefs,

Embroidered Collars and Cuffs,
Hemstitched and plain Handkerchiefs

lonvines,best kid gloves,
Silk Thread and Silk Gloves,

Kid finished Silk Gloves,
Balmoral Skirts.

C7asiimere Vests,
Cloaking Cloths,
~V„)&te Goods,
Tit Goods,

,o,Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery,

Cloaks,
Shawls,4.Cc. cte

And for

0-. Nr1 11.4P.,8./17MN.

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres
French and English Cloths

Ready made Clothing,
Knit-Shirts,Dravrers,

Shirting Flannel,
Flannel Shirts,

Glazed. Paper Collars,
Plain Paper Collars,

Linen Collars,
Butterfly Ties,

Fancy Cravats,
Plain Cravats,

Boots t Shoes.
Hats 4.ts Caps,

etc., tc.

hosiery,
Gloves,

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

CiIiLDRENS' WEAR,

QUEENSWARE,

OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,

ES 121

NEW GOODS ARRIVING WEEKLY

OUR GOODS
ME

OUGHT FOR CASH,

And sold n.

SMALL PROFITS,
Though we do not profess

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale Prices,

We are ready to prove fo Old satisfaction

of any one who will favux us-with an

EXAMINATION
That we do sell them as chedp, or

CHEAPER,

THAN ANY OTHER STORE
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA

Our motto is

FAIR DEALING
Hoping thornily to convince our customers

that it is to their advanta,ge to purchnsn of

An examination of our Goods most re-
spectfully kt

MALTBYk CASE,

Locust Street,Columbia. Pa

Sept. 9th, 1865

CLOAKS, COATS, &C.
HAVING FITTED VP

Co_A_32K ROOM
Wo are now prepared to offer Ladies
Cloaks, Coats and Backe, of ovary style
and quality, at verylMow prices.

ALTBY& CASE.

STA.I.lrDAR,D FORKS
lalo undersigned haying reeeied the

agency for the "Atlantic Monthly,"•
"North American Review," "Every Sat-
urday," "Our Young Folks," and the
"School Visitor," is prepared to receive
subscriptions at the lowest rates. •

jan. 20, lm L. C. OBERLIN•

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $532,210,49
ThisCompany continuesto insureBu ild-

ings, Merchandise, and other property,against loss and damage by fire, on the
mutual plan, either for a cashpremium or
premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured, :8,304,293,31
Less run% expired in '45, 212,33(1,00 8,001,959,51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Amt.of premium n0te5,Jart.1,'65,4213,090,66Less premium notes exp'd in TA 1t1,073,15 410,017,21
Amt. ofpremium notes received in 'OS, 115,381,13
Balance ofpremiums, Jan. 1. 'O5, 3,830,1.4Cash receipts,less commissions in V.l, 40,766,89

CONTRA
579,703,37

Bowies and czcp.en.es paid in '65. 37,087,88
Balance Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, 3806, 0372,210,49

570,108,37
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
MICHAEL S. SirumA.N, Treasurer.

I:3OX3ELMG'II4:33FLS.
Samuel Shoch, WilliamPatton,
R. T. Ryon. John W. Steacy,
John -Fendrich. Geo. Young, Jr.,
H. G. Minich. Nicholas M'Dona Id,
Sam'l F Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S: C. Slaymaker,
Edmund Sparing,

Jam. 18, 18C6.

QUARTERLY iIEPORT OF Tin', CON-
ditionof the Columbia National Bank

on the morning of the first Monday of
San.l.S66.

RES0 U!? CEIS:
Notes and bills dis'd, 5600,944,01
U. S. bonds deposited for

circulation. 501,000,00
U. S. bonds on hand, 174,100,00 51349,0 14,01
Cash in notes of other Nat.B'ks 1,000,00

" State " 17,784,00
Specie, 038,00
Legal tenders and compound

int. notes. 5.0255,0) 100,057,00
Bemittances,other cash items. 0,337,16
Due from Phila. and New York

Nat. Banks, 5137,7_1,19
Due from'. other Nat. Banks, 4043,70
Due from Banks and thinkers, 1,3)3,23100,047,12
Banking flouse, 10,000,00
Current expenses . 1,206.53
Taxes paid, 433,23 1,631,31

LIABILITIES
$2627.175,13

Capital, paid in 500,000,00
Surplus fund, 91,194,97
Discount and Exchange' 5,828.81 97,113 38
Dividends unpaid. 3,221,00
Due to National tionks, 33,734,74

do to other Banks. 13,899,70
Circulation ofColumbia Bank, 365.389,01

do Cola National Bank, 288.420,00
Individual deposit, 358,397,31 1040,840,75

$1617,173,13
Indebtedness of Directors, $16,525,
Sworn to and subscribed by

SAMUEL SIIOCII, Cashier
Jon. G 3m

QTATEMENT SIIOWING rtiE CON-
dition of the First National Bank, of

Columbia, on Monday, Jun. Ist. 18G6.
_RESOURCES.

Bonds deposited to secure Circulation, $130,000,00
Loans and 1/is ;otints, 10,774,n
Furniture and Fixtures, 1,-201,05
Current Expe. limo 1,../D0,20
Taxes paid. 1,628.71
Interest nit Depos:ts, 51.3,6 J 5.348.68
Cash items. 9.1151
Due from Rank., 8.59.01
United States Seetiritics, 15,Z.V.1,00
State circulation, 5,710.00
Specie and I,c-cal Tender notes-, 31,630,20 40,340,20

1.413ILIT
Capital 5t0.:1;., pai.l sls9.tril I.OIJ
Circulation, 1 132.000.tm
Due Deponitorq. t11.411,:t6
Dae Baal: 111mk,rs, 3,9:31,5.2

,::~:.su~;:s

.I.'rotit :Ind Losti, ~ 9.105.40
Surplus Fund, 2,500,0.1
Dividends unpaid 25,00 ^S7 209 .2S. , ,

Sworn to and anbscribc•A by. ,_,
-

_

S. i.t. DETWiL ER, Cashier.
Jan. e, 13'

LI FE-HEALTH-SIRENG TII,
LIFE-BEALTH-STR ENGTII,
LI FE-HE UM-STRENGTH.
Tt-IE GREAT FRENCII RE:si ED V.

DR.. JUAN DIE; Lallr.trza
C.Jlebr Si., ecifitT Pills,

Prepared from a prescription of 1)r. Juan
Delantarre Chief Physician to the

nospiral ou Lanboisiere of Paris
'Phis invidu.‘ble medicine is no imposition, but is

unfailing in time cure of Spermatorrh:c :.cni mat
wcairme.s. Every species of Gemini or L'riunr2.-
I:rnablllty. involuntary or nightly Seminal Elllth-
sions from wiLiteN or cause pio.lucce, or however
severe, will be Speedily re lie‘cd aml the organs re:
stored to healthy nct:on.

Read the following opinions of eminent French
phy

• -,,Ve have eyed the Specific Pill, prepared by Gar-
aneiEme S Duhont, Rue Lombard, from the
prescription of Im. Juan llehumirre, in our private
practice tvali uniform ,tieecss,and iie believe there
is no other mediJine ,O well calculated to cure all
persons suttei ing from Involuntary Emissions or
any other weakmuls of 'di.)

living,
Sextu.lorgan,. v, hether

caused bya sedelmiry mode ofexees,,es, or

R. A. BE 4CREP.LIIII'. D
G. D. Li:JkltDIS,

L-ccunc, 31. D
Paris, May .3th. 18 a.

Beware of Counterfeits.
•

The Genuine Pills aro sold by all the principal
Druggists throughout the AVOIId, pi ice One Dollar
p.n7 sax, or six Boxes fur vice

t...tn%seittan S Derosr, Sole Proprietors,
No. Ili Rue Lombard, Paris.

One dollar enclosed to any authorised Agent, wilt
insure a box by return mail, securely seated from
all obiervatiunt mix boxes for live dollars.

Sole Gotten': Agents for America,
ost:A C t_t,:vio., ,ES St. CO., 27 Courtdlant St..N. Y.

N. IL—French, h ennan, Spanish and English.
Pain phle t;,con tauti lig fall 13.trtieularsand directions
for use, scat free loony address.

Sold in Columbia, b.: all Drag~i ,ti.
Jan, ly.

FURS. FURS. FURS
WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL.

CHARLES OAXFORD & SON'S
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now open their large and splendid

stock of
Ladies' Fur Capes,

Collat s,
.Iquirs.

Cuffs,Goves,
And Hoods.

Also the finest assortment of Fancy Fur
Robes, Caps, Muffiers,and Gloves ever be-
fore offered by them, all ofwhich are war-
ranted to be as represented.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.
Oct. 21, tf•

RELIEF IN TEN DIINUTES,

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
•ifZ" The origin Medicine established in 1837, and

first article ofthe kind ever introduced under the
name of “Pulmonie Wafers," in this orany other
country; all other Pulmonic Wafers are counter-
feits. The genuine can be known by the name
BRYAN being stamped on each Wafer.

These Wafers have been before the public for
nearly thirty years, and the imincuso snle attained,
not only in At neriea but in foreign countries. fully
attest their intrinsic worth. The medical proper-
ties are superior to any other articles offered for
the cure of Pulmonary or Bronchial Miectious, and
the quantity contained to each box is nearly dou-
ble that of that of thc many worthless imitations
advertised.

Bryan's Pulaionie Wafers
cure Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 1-to wseness, Asth-
ma, Catrrh. Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing, Spit-
ting Blood, Pains in the Chest. Incipient Consump-
tion and all diseases of the lung. isiot only afford-
ing temporary relief, but effectinga rapid and last-
ing cure and arc warranted to give satisfaction in
every instance. They do not nauseate like acoholic
compounds, and the medical properties are com-
bined in a form so agreeable and pleasant to the
taste, that any child will readily eat them. One
dose will always afford

Relief in Ten Minutes.
To Vocalists and Public Speakers, these Wafers

are peculiarly valuable: they will in one day re-
move the most severe occasional hoarseness: and
their regular use for a few days will, at all times,
increase the power and flexibility of the voice,
greatly improving its tone, compass and clearness,
tor which purpose they are regularly used by many
professional vocalists.

The very great celebrity of this invaluable rem-
edy has induced unprincipled persons to prepare
base imitations, which disappoint tile just expecta-
tions of the purchaser, and injure the character of
the genuine medicine.

See that the word, -BRYAN," is stamped on each
Wafer, and also observe the fee simile of the sig-
nature of the Proprietor "JOB i3IOSE:s" oa each
wrapper, to counterfeit which is _forgery. irg-Offen-
ding parties will be dealr with to the full extent of
the law,

Ilryans Palmanic Wafers aro for sale by all Drug-_ _ _

JOB MOSES, Solo Proprietor,27 Cortlandt .St., N. Y
Jan. G, ly

Dr. MALRSHHALL•S
CATARRH. SNUFF

This :muffhas thoroughly proved itself to be the
hest article known for curing the Catarrh, Cold in
the (lead and Headache. It has been found an ex-
cellent remedy in many eases of Sore Eyes. Deaf-
ness has been removeu by it. mid Hearing has often
been greatly improved by its use,

It is fragrant and agreeable, and
Gives im..ediate Relief

To the dull heavy pains caused by disuses of the
Head. The sensations after using it aro delightful
and invigorating. It opens and purges out all ob-
structions, strengthens the glands, and gives a
healthyaction to the parts affected.

More than Thirty 'Vas'
Of Sale and ofDr. Marshall's Catarrh and Headache
Snuff, has proved its great value for all the common
diseases of the Head, :tad at this moment it stands
higher than ever before.

It is recommended by many of the best physicians
and is uoed with great success and satisfaction
everywhere.

Read the Certificates of Whole-
sale Druggists in Is6ll.

The undersigned, having for many years been ac-
quainted with Ur. Catarrh and Headache
Snuff, and sold in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state, tha. we believe itio be equal. in every respect
to the recommendations given of it for the cure of
Catarrhal Affections.and that it is decidedly the
best article we have ever known for all common
dbeases of the [lead.
Purr & Perry, Boston, Barnes A: Park, New York
Peed. Auston & Co., " A.ll' g A.Sands,
Brown.Lamson " Stephen Paul ,f• Co. "

Reed. Cutler s Cu., `. Israel Minor Co., "

Seth W. Fowl°, " McKesson <t Robbins, "

Wilson, Fairbank & Co. A. L. Seorill ,6 Co., "

Ilenshaw,Ed mantis ,t Co; 31, Ward. Closed Co., "

H. 11. flay, Portland, 3la. Bush &Cale,
For Sale by nll Druggists. TRY IT.

Jan. 6, 'CC.Iy

COTTREL L.

J. jr, cArrrimpur, A-BROTHER,
• SuiceSsors ,to •

•

J. OOTT.RpLI., dec'd, •
(~eulerr~ in '.lForpig*.d: Pomestic
1.1.-.lfardivtre, Bar ./ron, Steel,
Glass,2Patuts.,...Oils;Virnish .Turpentine
Benz ue Sze.; ,• • - ,

A. lar,ge assortment ofP,arlgir, Cook and
and 2:o±hce Stoves-always' on hand. Tin
Waro manufactured to order- at shortest
notice.
- • WOOD-AND WILLQW VAAE,
in large quantities and :Of every variety

Plows. Corn Shellers,- Fee.cl Cutters,
Shovels,,Hoes,ForkS, -ftake,o'; cte.

Coarse and Fine Salty-at.acavest tuarket
prices.

A large assorimentol'Double and Single
barreled Guns, Powder . Flasks, Gams
Bags and shot pouehes.

Rine Lt Blasting Powder, shot and caps.
Va.. Highest market prices paid for

Clover, Timothy and Flax seeds, large
quantities of which we have constantly on
hand and oiler at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and Fish Oils, suit-
able for machinery. A Fine assortment of
Coal Oil Lamps, Shades. Lanterns, and
Lamp trimmings.

We respectfully solicit ashare of public
patronage. Locust Street, Columbia.

Nov. 4, 05 tf.

FREI\ CH'S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Opposite City Hall and Park, corner of
Frank-fort St. New York.

Spacious Refectory, Bath Rooms and Barber Shop.
Servants not allowed to tecelye porquiodtes.

Do not holier° runners or hackmon who say we are
full, December 1G ty

Fnr.NT.—The dwelling portion of
12 Three Siory Brick House on Front St.

For further particulars inquire at
Parry's Drag Store, Front street.

Columbia, Dec. 9, 1865

SKATES SKATES

ndaco cmepnlfltneWEashsaOrTmr etet
men's skates, which we offer at low prices.
Please Call and examine them before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we feel confident
ofgiving satisfaction.

J. F. COTTRELL BRO.
Dec. 16, tf

FSTATE OF THOMAS LLOYD, LATE
of the Borough of Columbia, dee'd.

The undersigned Auditor appointed to
distribute the balance remaining in tho
hands ofSamuel Shocli and George Bogle,
Executors of tho last will of the deceased,
above named will sit for that, purpose, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20th, A.D. ISGd,
at 10 o'clock a. m., in the library room of
the Court House in the city of 'Lancaster.

A. SLATiI AKBR,
Auditor.dee. 23, '65

New Music and Stationery Store
T B. KIEVINSKI,

Begs leave to inform his Friends and
the Public that he hay opened a Music. and Station-
ery Store at
No. 3 North Prince Street, next door to Fulton Mall,

Lancaster, Pa.,
Where he huts on hand a large assortment of3lusic,
Musical Instruments and Stationery, such 55 sneer.
Music, Blank Music it ooks and Instruction Books,
PIANOS, MELODEONS, VIOLINS,
Flutes, Guitars, Banjos, Tamborincs. Fifes, Flageo-
lets, Accordeons, Triangles, Mouth 13nrmoneons.etc-
Also Violin, Guitar, Banjo and Violincello Strings,
Bridges, Tail Pieces, Screws, Guitar4, Pegs, Rosin,
Finger Boards, Music Desks. Drum Sticks, etc.

STATIONERY :

Foolscap, Letter, Note, Writing and Billet Papers,
Envelopes, Pens. Ink, In Itstands.Pen Holders,Paper
Folders, Pencil Sharpeners, Erasers, Better Clips,
Bill Files, Portfolios, Tourist Cases, Writing Desks,
Osborn's Water Colors, etc•

Agent for Steinway,. Celebrated Pianos. Musical
In,trunients neatly repaired.

Alu,ie ordeted twice a week.
Nlui+ic sent by mail anywhere, free of postage, on

receipt of price.
MEM!

'NOVEMBER, 25411E!
NEW ARRIVIL OF -FEW
SABLES,

mArrriNs.
And extra handsome

SIBERIAN SQUIRRELS, at
N0v.23, if. lIAr,DEMAN'S.

STOCK OV DRY GOODSANEW
at, KNOTWELL'S_ _ .

In the Old Savings institutionBuilding,
corner of W. King and Prince sis., Lan-
caster has just received from :Cow York
and Philadelphia a large and splendid as-
sortment of•forcign and domestic

WINTEd MU' GOODS,-
A full line of Dress Goods, such as

FANCY ALT. 3 WOOL PLAIDS,
Wool Delaines, all shades,

French Merinoes, all shades,
Alpacas, all shades,

Paramettas, -Atoll:lir Luster. Silk, striped
Poplins, Bombazines, tt c., Calicoes from
23 to 33 c., Muslin from nie up, Cheeks,
Tiekings, Canton Ph.nnels, Flannels, all
grades, Collars,

LADI ES' CL .ND sriA WLS
Breakfast Shawls, Hoods, Nubies, scarfs,
Balmorals,. and Hooped skirts, Hosiery,
Gloves,Nets,Collars of all sorts and styles,
Men's extra Heavy Woolen Hose 23 uent.3
a pair. Also a full line of

MEN'S.,S; BOY'S WEAR.
JOS. KNOTWEr„L,

Lancaster, Pa.Nov. 4, &5

A7.S' Tip" GOODS,

TyE have just received n new stock of
Goods direct from first hands,twd aro

enabled to sell them r.s cheap tts,any other
store in town. Our assortment, of

FINEr A 1V111.22* GROOMILLZIS
Is large and complete, consisting part
ofall grade of

Sugars, Meat,
Teas, • FiSh;

Colic°, Cheese,...
Spices, Mbar,

Fruits, mac... '
Provisions of all Rinds, together. with

Wood andWillow-ware;Glo,...trid Queens-
ware. -

SWITZER AND LIMBER.CIgIiSE,
Germanfruits.,

Enalish and..A.merican Pickles
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-

ies pertainining to a well regulated' gro-
cery store. I ant determined mat to be sur-
passed in cheapness and in the excellent
quality of my goods,

Call around and inspect our stock
whether you buy or not. A share of pub-
lic patronage is solicited.

GEORGE TILLE, Agent,
Locust street, above :M.

Columbia, Dec. :23. '65.

NEW AMERICAN SKIRT.
ri S. OTIS'S New, Novel and Most
_L . Serviceable
.7;A DIE S' 1200 P

NOW IN MARKET
This Skirt combines three of the 'great-

est inventions known in the manufacture of
Hoop Skirts, for which letters patent of
the United States have been granted,

Ist. It has a beautiful Pntont Pad,
which doubly protects the ends of the
bustle springs, consisting of heavy
Satin Jeans, neatly boundwith kid.

2nd. A superior patent clasp, ;.usod in
joining the springs together.

3rd. The springs are fastened together
by means of this Patent Clasp. whickpos-
sesses superior strength and finish over
all other lasteningii heretofore known or
used.
The combination of inventions as applied

to this, the Floral Skirt,gives it the fAavan:.
tage over all others,in durability trridstyle,
out-wearing any twoeommon:sl.-.4rts,
(Orders solicited. Skirtswill,'Oedelivered

abroad ofany freight in N. 7.f. city free of
charge on receipt of the money.

Manufactured exclusiVly by the
AMERICAN SKIRT

IC,G Orange Strnet.
Brooklyn, N, Y.

For sale by A. Miller 4.t Co.. 340 Broad-
way, N. Y,, and by the Trade generally.


